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This week please pray 

for the people 

 living in  

Woods Green,  

Ribble Close 

& South Meadow Lane,  

Family News 

Congratulations to Rhona 

and Herman, who will be 

celebrating their 40th  

wedding anniversary on 

27th September 

 

Congratulations also to 

Kathryn, who has gained a 

First in Forensic Psychology 

 

Please pray for Malita, who is 

moving away to study at York 

University 

 

If you have any prayer requests or any 
news you’d like to share, please email the 

office & we’ll include it here 

Diocesan Conference  
- a message from Bishop Jill 

Dear Friends, 

This is a Save the date for our 
Home Grown Diocesan  
Conference online 13-14th  
October. It will be chance to 
“meet” people from across the 
Lancashire and find  
encouragement from each other. The input, 
speakers and seminars will all be “home grown” 
from Blackburn Diocese. 

Everyone’s welcome, so do feel free to promote 
this in your networks and churches. 

For more info on timings go to:  https://
blackburn.anglican.org/events/589/home-grown-
diocesan-conference 

And my Video message this week: You Tube link: 
https://youtu.be/kNkjhPsGF-8 

In these challenging times, I am so grateful for 
all the treasure God has given us in the people of 
this Diocese. 

With prayers & best wishes 

+Jill 

Phil Green will be sharing his 

testimony during this conference  

https://ststephenspreston.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqauIahbANNiMN8ZbcHv9Uw
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https://blackburn.anglican.org/events/589/home-grown-diocesan-conference
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https://youtu.be/kNkjhPsGF-8
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If you would like to join a 

Growth Group, 

please contact the office  

We have been asked to provide the morning service for our 

diocese next Sunday (27th Sept) 

This will still be our normal morning service but we will  

welcome people from around the diocese who will be  

watching via the diocesan YouTube channel along with us. 

Preston Council have asked us to pass on 
this important message 

As you will appreciate, things are changing very quickly at the 
moment and I wanted to let you know about some changes to the 
community testing sites at the Market and the mobile testing site 
at Issa Medical Centre, which has moved to a site near Moor Park 
as follows: 

As of Thursday 17th September both the community sites, Moor 
Park and the Market will only be testing 5 days a week 
Saturday to Wednesday, so Thursday and Friday the test 
centres will be shut – this is to aid national testing needs 

Testing – Issa Medical Centre Site is moving to a Site  
Adjacent to Moor Park 

From Monday 14 September, the community testing site for  
coronavirus at Issa Medical Centre has moved to a Preston City 
Council owned site adjacent to Moor Park. 

The site will use the former Parks depot, accessible via Moor Park 
Avenue with parking available at Moor Park 
car park, Deepdale Road (opposite PNE). 

The Community Connectors have a new initiative 
called ‘Doorstep Cuppa’. This builds on the success of 
clapping for the NHS/ carers and also the amazing 
response from the community to ‘Unity Streets’ in 
July. The suggestion is that across the parish  

neighbours come out onto their door step at 11.30 on a Sunday 
morning with a cuppa and while  
maintaining social distancing talk with 
their neighbours. This is a great way to 
connect with neighbours and particularly 
with those who are isolated in a safe way.  

https://ststephenspreston.org.uk/
mailto:administrator@ststephenspreston.org.uk?subject=Growth%20Group
mailto:andrewpratt1@btinternet.com?subject=Tuesday%20morning%20prayer

